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CITY NOTES

A ItlX'OHI) IIKKAKCIt- .- Tlio artunce wlc of

6cit It Frank l)anlol, who nprwars at tlic !.

icurn tonight in the "Ainccr," ia a record-breake-

-

WAItNKK rUNKHAIi. Tho funcrjl of the late
William . Warner will be lichl tills aftrrnocm
al 2 o'clmV fiom the residence, rear of C35 Har-

rison aunue.

CI.KRK'S OKKin: CItOWKD. Tlie city clerk's
cilice was crowded jestenlay with taxpayers,

hn inenti'il claim which were adjusted ly the
liojrd of retUlon of tjxes.

ACTUSim 01' TllltllATS. ,lame and Kate
Mack and Ilrfdcct O'flrady, of Frink street, were
held In $100 hall on the cliarce of threntcnlnR
the life of their neichbor, Anna Williams.

Wll.li ATTHNP FAlllli:il lTNKIUL. All mem.
bit of the I look ami Ladder company who will
attend the funeral of the late Hon. fieorRc Far-he-

are requested to meet at the truck houo at
1. o'clock this afternoon.

MiXTixn of ni:iH.nr.irAX committm:.
Tlivro will be a meeting of the ltrpubllcan exec-
ute committee at 2 o'clock thU afternoon at the
Ilrpnbllcan headquarter. A county committee
will probably be rlected.

FII.F.I) A rintTll'ICATI'.. City Solicitor
jcftenljy tiled a certificate of the Repuhll-ca-

iiomliutioiis for county office with the touti- -

' ty coininlloncrs. He Ko sent the nominations
for judirc and concrcs to tlio Kecrctary of state,

.as is required by law.

IHTLAIlllI) HANKIH'IT. William Xisbct,
of "The XUlwt" notion ttore, on
aenue, has been adjudicated a bankrupt

III, the Imoluntary proceedings iiwlltutod by a
louiiulttee of creditor. The c.ie is now in the
hands of Heferec C. A. Van Wormer.

PAY DAYS. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company paid yostiiday at the Storrs
klmft and will pay tlie emiiloyes of tlio machine
fliops today. The Piljw.ire. and Hudson company
plid yesterday at the f!ra.y Itland colliery, t,

and the Delaware mines, at Mill Cicek.

HllAIIIXr, KUIi. of
IVnu avenue, was to have had a hearing before
Aldeinian Millar yotcrdiy on the charge of sell-in- c

liquor on .Sunday, preferred by Airent Wilson,
of the Men's union. The hearlni; was, however,
postponed until 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

STIU'CK I1Y V FAI.l.INn DI'.ltHirK.-.Io- hn T.
Fvans, an employe at the fnkawanna Iron and
Mcel ioinpin'9 oar shops, was struck by a f

ilerrkk yesterday and badly injured about
tlio head and limiMns. lie was takin to tlie
Mocs Taylor hospital for treatment. A fellow
workman was alo luuglit under the f ill intc tim-

ber and received a seicie cut on the head. Tlie
cut was M'Wed up and he was then taken to his
home.

DANVH.l.i: MVIIHVMAX lli:ili:.- -lt now
that .!.) Airali'. who na held in ."C0

lull by Alderman Millar on the charire of pre-- .
ipllit" a home and Innriry from l.iierymin .Toepli

Kelly and tukim; them to llloomdiuit; and selllnc
llinii. Is wonted on seirral cliaitfes of a like
iiimmr. Mr. Ilui.ter, a llamllle Ihcrjnun, .i
In the illy jrterdav, and Identilled MirIo as
tlic man who was in place two months airo and
Idled ii rlit. wlileh fir aftcrwaid sold at Sliami-Ul-

and which was suliseqiicntly recoiered by
Mr. Hunter. .Vnsle I al4'1 iliiniirlit to be the
man who, two month's mo, wcuked a similar
mine at l'nlatil.

i;viiii:xi-- i: v; tih:m'as m'it.-ji- ip tesii- -

mony 'j heard jcHcrda morning in the suit of
trespass brounht aaalnst tlie city by Mrs. Anni
N'curcim-- . if I'iltMoi! uMuie, who claims ff,',i

dllituses fur iuiurles to he.- - health eiuiM-- by the
nci How of the Kirst iniirt culvert. The plalntilf
yesterday moiiiini put in eiidence several

kliowlni; that she had paid $110 to have
tier houe rjUe.il three feet on account of the
flood, and tint .lie had been compelled to

put of the 'oumlation walls mid to have
tli paint and plaster throughout the house

The will be continued Monday,
evlicn the cit will put In its aide of the case.

l.mirtAUV Cl.l'll WKMi:n.-- A lnectlnjr w.u
liclel lint nlxlit in tlie lull of (lie llmv.inl Place
MrtlicHllit llplMi'lul clmreli ami n lltiiiirv inul J

ciciJl rluli tornieel, uiuler the of tlie
lliuich. Tl'i- - eilltern of the nwH'l.itlon were

by It"". J. M. (illmcre, who nuelo the
Ijj'etullutliHi DililrnH. They are: Preililciit. Mm.

J.
fined

Wo, v'T"r "emr, lureiie'e rimer, mijh
Ikn. X M. (iiliiiiie. A lei'llation by Walter
fcfott'iid :i ola by Ml is Florence uric
&itui of j niglit't entertainment.

- A Word to
children affected with

croup, a spvere cold need not hesi-
tate" to administer Chambei Iain's
CouRh' Itemed. It contains no opiate
nbr any form may be
given ris' confidently to the babe as to
all adtilt. great success that has
aJiendfd,.lts use in the treatment of
iS&lds ntia croup has won for It the

'and' It hns received
throughout the Unltt:d States and
many foreign lands. Por sale by all
druggists. Bros.,
and retail agents,

V, Tho "Tailor Made Girl"
Wears Mahon's "Queen Quality"
w viir.i-t

Sunday Dinner,
tjto 3 p. m.i at tho Speedway, shall ba
the flneBt tho season, Cafe to
order. Jit all Cox Bros., man-
agers.

h? "business Woina";
Wears" Mahon's Quality" shoes.

CRESCO SUMMER HOME.

Recent DonnUonB Received for the
Work.

Aid for tlio work of tlio Summer
Homo at Crcsco lias been received this
week In cash donations, ns follows:
From Mrs. William II. Taj-ln- t 10 0"

MOO

Total M00
Amount liorclotore recclvnl S'fl 00

Total to dale tfl 00

Uy the kindness of these friends,
some twenty-thre- o women and chil-

dren are permitted to enjoy the Homo
rest, In addition to a considerable num-

ber already there, until Tuesday ,next,
when the season will be closed. The
sens mi has been shortened for the lack
of funds, and It Is regretted, because
of the considerable of very
worthy people who will bo disappoint-
ed In their anticipations of the Home
benefits.

To all who have helped In this bocxI
work, tho managers tender npaln their
sincere thanks. The management of
the Home has never been more effic-

ient, nor Its Inmates more happy, nnd
It Is hoped the next season will Jlnd
Increased assistance from nil lovers of
tho poor, nnd nn extended growth In
the good it accomplishes.

TODAY WILL DECIDE

ABOUT THE STRIKB

Hereabouts Persons Who Will Bo

Affected by tho Shutting Down
of tho Minos Aro Prepar-

ing for tlio Worst.

Only tho most optimistic Scrnntonl-an- s

now express any strong hones of
the threatened miners' strike "belnK
averted. There Is yet a chance of a
peaceful settlement, but the reports
from Indianapolis rather tend to

a belief that such will eventu-
ate. Today will decide whether or not
the strike will bo inaugurated nnd, If
it Is, Monday will probably see tho men
going out.

There is a possibility that even
though the Is ordered today, it
will not go into effect nt once. The
presidents of the executive boards of
the three districts, T. D. Nichols. John
Fahy and Thomas Duffy, are in Hazle-to- n,

endeavoring to devise u means of
having the operators refer the differ-
ences to disinterested arbitrators, as
advised by Father Phillips, and It they
arc encouraged to believe that this
means may prove effectual, it Is not
unlikely that they will the call
for a strike.

It Is a slim chance, but still It Is a
chance.

Scrnnton has settled back to await
the worst. Anything but the worst
will be u pleasant disappointment. The
railroad companies are storing coal for
their locomotives, householders are
keeping the local delivery wagons on
the run, filling their bins. Merchants
are placing orders with a condition
attached that In case of a strike they
can be cancelled; drummers are avoid-
ing tho region entirely, or else storing
their sample eases at the hotels and
taking a vacation until they rind out
for certain whether or not there Is to
be a strike; wholesale dealers tire not
seeking any but select trade, nnd re-
tailers, especially In the mining sub-
urbs, nre delicately spreading the word
that they will have to close down while
the strike Is In progress.

All statements regarding the num-
ber of men who will go out nnd the
number who will go out is the
veriest idle speculation. The fact
of the matter is that not one
miner in ten knows for himself whether
or not he will strike. He Is debating
the question with himself just obout as
anxiously as tho genera! polule is sp

on the same in.U'.er. There are
miners talking str'!e loud and incess-
antly who deep In their hearts hope
the strike will be averted. There are
other miners who are bitterly opposed
to striking who will be among the very
first to go out because of their dread
of being held up to derision and scorn
by their fellow workmen. There are
still other miners who at meetings of
the union, and in cutlist'one discussions
will declare emphatically for n strike
and then on going home nnd meeting
wife and babes will regret his uttor-ancp- .s

and wish that something will
happen to avert the threatened trouble.

At one colliery down the valley tho
men were aski-- to vote as to how
many of them would go on strike if a
strike was declared. They answered
by going on strike in a body then and
there. The men at a colliery to tho
north of the city sent a. committee' to
the operators yesterday to say that
thti' had determined not to strike,
under any circumstances, nnd asked
the mine owners to guarantee them
protection front outside Interference.

There will be a mass meeting of
miners In Harney's field, off Theodore
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
nnd another In the evening near the
air shaft on Washburn street. The lat-
ter will be under the uusplces of the
Mine Workers' Union.

FOUR WCriEIJ-- ARRESTED.

Lenor I'uppen, Mary Cnpekos, Susie
Itelnltlch ni.d Mary Swlngoll. were
yestenlny arrested by Detective Isaac
Seldmon, of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad, and ar-
raigned before Millar,
churged with trespass en tho Lneka- -

fondants $5 and the costs.

Conservatory g.

The Conservatory of Music. C04 Lin-
den street, will reopen Monday, Sep-

tember 10. Day nnd evening classps.

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"Em-Es- a Fuller,"
"Em-Ess- " Self-Closin- g.

Ktpt In repair thrte ytan without
chuiyc in Newl'orkand Suburbs.

The Aleyer-Sniffe- n Co., Ui
Manufacturers Flat Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P, . F, & M. T, HOWLEY,

231 WVOniNO AVENUE.
Keep EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock,

i. Mi fliliWI I Mr. Oniiiv'ii "
Ml Kimm Ih- - . The women are accused of entering

retarjtrMlvi lleuiicc treasurer. Mr IM- - il" containing grain, at Taylor, and
Wei.l Jjcicj'it: .i,it.iutle committee. Mm. M. stealing iiuantttles of the cereal.

Jc.iimtte Porter, Mrs. Alex Patter- - derman Millar each of the de- -

cott
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or
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NUMBER OF CASES

OF TYPHOID FEVER

TWO DEATHS REPORTED THUS
FAR. THIS MONTH.

Number of Patients Are Being Treat-

ed in the Hospitals for This Disease
nnd Almost Every Section of tho

City Seems to Produce n Greater or

Less Number of Cases Poor Drain-

age and Adulterated Milk Sup-

posed to Be the Cause of the Fever.

A Physician's Opinion.

A typhoid fever epidemic has sud-
denly broken out In Scrnnton nnd the
vicinity, and there Is hardly a local
physician who has not one or more
typhoid patients under his care. In
tho past two weeks numerous cases of
tho disease have been reported to tho
board of 'health, and several deaths
from typhoid have been recorded. t
the Lackawanna, Moses Taylor and
Hahnemann hospitals there are sev-
eral patients receiving treatment for
typhoid fever, nnd almost every sec-

tion of tho city Is more or less nffectcd
by tho malady. The cause of this sud-
den breaking out of tho tllsonso can
only bo conjectured at, but poor drain-
age Is considered partially responsible.

At Wednesday's meeting of tho
board of health, when Miss Sweeney,
the secretary, rendered her monthly
mortality report, she announced three
deaths from typhoid fever for August.
Health Officer Allen looked very grave
at this, and made an ominous remark
at the tlmo about tho spread of the
disease.

There will bo many more deaths,
however, this month from tho disease,
for early as It Is, two fatalities have
already been reported. These typhoid
victims were Miss Katherlne Trice, of
20r North Main avenue, who died Sep-
tember 3, nnd Evan Evans, of 1202

Washburn street, who died Septem-
ber 6.

CASES DURING AUGUST.
In all August there were but four

cases of typhoid fever reported to the
board of health, and yesterday alono
five cases were brought to the board's
"notice.

They were C. K. Shep, of 1032 Provi-
dence road; Michael Gnffney, 114.
Thompson street; John Satonls, 912

Jones street. All these were reported
by Dr. J. II. Corsor, of North Scran-to- n.

Dr. L. M. Gates reported the case
of Miss Rompe, of 1006 Kolb court,
who is prostrated by the sickness, and
nnother report was made of Anna
Fethler, an eight-year-o- ld child, liv-
ing with her parents at 34G North Sum-
ner avenue.

At the Hahnemann hospital there
are the three cases of typhoid reported
In yesterday's Tribune, Martin and
Oliver Nichols, of 1519 Von StorCh ave-
nue, and Torry Holmes, of 122 Oakford
court. Jiesldes these, the Infant
brother of the Holmes' is down with
the sickness.

At the Moses Taylor hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. Summers, of South Scran-to- n,

have now passed through the
critical stages of the fever and are on
their way to recovery, but Lorenzo
FJarber, a recently admitted patient. Is
now nt the crucial point and is in a
very serious condition.

John Stoshk, a middle-age- d man,
living on Seventh street, now lies at
the Lackawanna hospital, dangerously
ill with typhoid. The house surgeons
say that he Is very low and In a most
serious condition. John Doyle, of 341
Second street, a thirteen-year-ol- d boy,
receiving treatment for tho same Ill-

ness, Is making good progress and is
well on the path to good health.

DR. llUSCH'S STATEMENT.
Dr. J. W. Dusch, senior house sur-

geon at the Lackawanna, remarked
yesterday to a Tribune man: "Yes,
wo had several cases of typhoid fever
here during the last month, and a
great many applicants for treatment,
who thought they were suffering from
the disease. The majority of these
cases proved to be of a mularial na-
ture, which very much surprised me,
as this city does not seem at all con-
ducive to malaria, and these are prac-
tically the first cases of the disease
which have come under my notice
since I have been In the city."

On being asked to what he attrib-
uted the sudden of so
many cases of typhoid fever, Dr. Dusch
said:

"Oh. I don't think there Is any doubt
that poor drainage Is the elementary
causes However, adulterated milk
brought In from the country districts
may have something to do with It.
Milk watered with a poor and Infected
brand of the fluid would cause a great
deal of damage."

It Is very likely that this has some-
thing to do with the present preva-
lence of the typhoid, ns it is a well-know- n

fact that a very Inferior brand
of milk has been brought Into the city
of late, and Food Inspector WIdmayer
has been kept busy Inspecting and de-
stroying hundreds of quarts of the luc-te- al

fluid.

A Very Popujar Institution.
The wonderful popularity of the)

Peranton Duslness College was fully
attested last evening by the thous-
ands of people who throngedl the
spacious rooms of the school from 8

to 10 o'clock. The occasion was the
seventh annual reunion and Informal
iccoptlon. Lawrence's orchestra ren-
dered delightful selections and when
the large hall was filled hundreds of
others dotted the lawn on court house
srjuaio, listening to the strnlns which
floated from tho windows. The visi-
tors inspected the various depart-
ments, greeted former classmates,
mode new acquaintances, chatted, lis-

tened to the music and spent nn en-
joyable evening. Professors Buck and
Whltmore were congratulated on hav-
ing such finely equipped quarters.

Day nnd evening sessions will open
on Monday, nnd the Indications am
that the enrollment will be the larg-
est In the history of the school.

BURNS PROVED FATAL.

Mary Ellen Duffy Died at Hospital
Vesterday.

Mnry Ellen Duffy, the
daughter of Patrick Duffy, of Putnam
street, died yesterday at the Moses
Taylor hostpltnl, of burns received
Thursday. The InjurieH were received
by the child's clothing catching fire
when she was removing a pan from
tho kitchen stove.

Her remains were removed to her
Into home and will he Interred In the
Cathedral cemetery tomorrow.

The Women Who Appreciate
A gonteel, comfortable boot, wear Ma-
hon's "Queen Quality" shoes.

S?flf5
ACTS --vs, UVER

ON

DP BOWELS
c THE SYSTEM

CLEAN5tFpECTUALLY:

Habitual CoHsT,PATIOn
PERMANENTLY.

,TSBE2VECT5'
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

0St't, ""V ,UNV0r
rOP SAlt BY til DRUGGISTS. PRICE 50c. PtR DOTTlll

TO EFFECT BALLOT REFORM.

Local Association Meets and Organ-
izes for Work.

Tho executive committee of tho Bal-
lot Reform association of Northeastern
Pennsylvania met yesterday morning
at 11 o'clock in the board of trade
rooms nnd effected organization by
electing Colonel P. L. Hitchcock, presi-
dent: Colonel Herman Osthaus, vice- -
president; J, W. Browning, secretary,
and Dolph B. Atherton, treasurer.

The secretary was directed to write
to the national headquarters and find
out what territory Is embraced In the
district to be looked after by this asso-
ciation, nnd with this Information at
hand, another mcetlnr will be called
to map out work.

One of the first things It Is proposed
to do Is to exact a promise from each
candidate for the legislature that ho
will, in the event of his election, vote
In favor of the ballot reform bill,
passed by the last legislature and
vetoed by tho governor, and which Is
to be in amended form
at the next session.

This bill provides, among other
things, for personnl registration and
the grouping of candidates' names ac-
cording to offices to which they aspire,
Instead of according to the parties to
which they may belong.

The prevention of fraud In elections
Is, of course, a primal purpose of tho
association, ami the local committee
will take steps to carry out this pur-
pose at the coming general election.

Yesterday's meeting was attended by
Colonel H. M. Boles, J. A. Lansing,
Colonel P. L. Hitchcock, J. W. Brown-
ing, J. W. Howarth, D. B. Atherton
antl Colonel Herman Osthaus.

GREAT DEMAND FOR COAL.

Laying in n Supply in Anticipation
of n Strike.

The possibilities of a strike is al-

ready casting its shadow before In the
shape of advance sales of winter coal
for house supplies. Unlike in remote
towns, the Scranton resident never
finds It necessary to till Its coal cellar
until the kitchen fire needs replenish-
ing. The present scare has, however,
induced people to send In hurry orders
for coal.

Ono company Informed a patron yes
terday that they had COO loads ordered
ahead f his, and that It was almost
impossible to supply the demand. The
result Is that all the horses and mules
in tho valley seem to be Impressed Into
the service, and there is ample wo:k
for the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals officers to prevent
the flagrant abuse of decrepit nnd
half-dea- d animals.

They will be found to be overloaded
and horribly beaten, in some Instances,
in order to pull the two-to- n loads up
the steep hills,

"The Society Girl"
Wears Mahon's "Queen Quality" shoes.
SOS Lackawanna avenue.

WE-- ARE SURE

1 I 1

COURT TO SETTLE

SCHOOL SQUABBLE

PROF. BRYDEN ASKS FOR AN IN-

JUNCTION.

Fight Over the Principalshlp of the
Carbondnle High School Is to Be

Adjudicated in Equity Court Rule
for nn Injunction to Prevent the
Directors from Keeping Prof. Bry-de- n

Out of the School Is Granted
by Judge Edwards Archbald's
School Boards Wants Injunction.

Carbondalo'8 high school squabble
Is now before the courts. Prof. Wil
liam D. Bryden, the ousted principal,
yesterday secured from Judge Ed-
wards a rule for a preliminary Injunc-
tion restraining V. F. Hughes, W. U.
Moon, II. J. Hockenberry nnd tho
school board of the School district of
Carbondnle, from Interfering with his
assumption of the duties of principal.
Attorneys I. II. Burns and E. C. New-oom- b

nppenr for Prof. Bryden.
In the Injunction affidavit, Trof.

Bryden tells tho whole story of his
relations to tho board In a dozen
pages of typewriting. August 25, 1899,
he goes on to say, the school board
by a majority vote, employed him as
principal of the high school for nine
months at a salary of $1,200, and, In
October, 1809, he entered upon the du-

ties of his position.
Mjiy 21, 1P00, the school board adopt-

ed a resolution continuing tho contract
period to Juno 1901. T. J. Baylor, R.
II. ICerwln, J. W. Dlmock and Joseph
J. Vannnn, Jr., voted for the resolu-
tion. Patrick P. Hughss and William
R. Moon voted against it.

September 4, last, the opening day of
the term, Prof. Bryden called the
school to order and summoned one of
tho pupils to play an accompaniment
on the piano to tho song with which
tho sessions are usually opened. Di-

rector Hughes violently prevented tho
pupil from playing nnd took posses-
sion of the piano stool.

Director Hockenberry, president of
the board, ordered Prof. Bryden to va-

cate the premises, threatening to uso
force If he did not obey the order.
Prof. Bryden refused to go, where-
upon Director Hockenberry secured a
warrant from Alderman Morrison,
charging tho professor with brench of
tho pence, and had a constable place
the professor under arrest. When Di-

rector Hockenberry was going for tho
warrant, Director Hughes impatiently
urged him to "hurry up and get tho
constable," or he (Hughes) would run
Bryden out himself.

Before the directors began their In-

terference, C. M. Lesher, one of the
high school teachers, approached Prof.
Bryden and Informed him that the.
board had directed him (Lesher) to as-

sume the duties of principal.
Tho hearing In the case will take

place Wednesday morning.

Archbald Has School Bother.

Archbald's school board Is also be-

fore tho courts. Last Tuesday when
the central building was opened it
was found that the Archbald Water
company had shut oft the water sup-plya- nd

school had to bo dismissed.
The company asserted that tho

water was recklessly wasted by tho
janitor and pupils and by reason ot
the" plumbing being "loose" and leaky.
The board of directors denied this and
Insisted thnt the water should be
turned on. The company refused, and
the board In consequence had recourse
to the courts.

Jude Edwards ranted a rule for a
preliminary Injunction to compel the
company to turn on the water. The
hearing will take place Wednesday
morning. Hon. John P. Qulnnan and
I. II. Hums represent tlie school board.

Jones Wants Freedom.

Attorney U. II. Holgate yesterday
filed a libel in divorce for David
Jones, ot Spring Rrook, who wants to
have severed his marital relations with
Elizabeth Jones, who became his wlfo
May 11, 1S92. and deserted him, It Is
alleged, March 1, 1S93.

Th-.- ' respondent Is a sister of ot Mrs.
May Williams Rlnsland.

Court House News Notes.

Robert W. Gessler, an Incorrigible
boy, war yesterday committed to the
house of refuge by Judges Archbald
nnd Kelly, on petition of his parents,
who declared they are not able to
manage him.

Frank M. Spencer and Charles W.
Hobblns yesterday filed with Prothono-tar- y

John Copelnnd, n certificate of
partnership as Robblns & Spencer,
general millers, with offices in Scran-
ton,

TO SELL THEM.

I D UP

A positive clean-u- p sale of all Summer Goods.

Saturday and Monday.
Not a length to be carried over. If you don't need them

this season it will pay to keep them until next spring.

5c Light Challies for 234c
8e Light Printed Lawns for 4c
ioc Dimities 5c
1 2 y2c Batistes and Dimities 6Jc
15c French Percales, yard wide 10c
10c Dress Ginghams 5c
i24c Dress Ginghams 8Jc
i2jc Percales, yard wide, pinks, blues, etc 8Jc
i2c Fancy White Goods 8c
15c Fancy White Goods 10c

25c Fancy White Goods 15c

These are but 'a few of the many bargains. There are
in each lot a good assortment of desirable styles.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7, Lackawanna Avenue.
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I WE SELL
The lengthening of the evenings makes a demand for arti-

ficial light, and, accordingly, demand for Lamps for reading.
Our Reading Lamps give tint soft, clear, steady light that is
best for tired eyes, and our P i lor Lamps have equally as good
burners and are so artistically designed that they are homo dec-
orators as vyell as home light-giver-

Everything In Lamps nnd for Lamps.
Scrnnton's Lamp Headquarters.

CVaTYfeAX .

g! Geo V. Millar &

Where Does the Money Go?

CASEY BRO

To anyone bringing this aelvertlnement to our otllce we will make a beautiful act et teeth,
ruaranteeel to fit, for $3.00. This offer is made to Introduce our new system of Painless Den-
tistry. A written guarantee Riven with all our work. It you hae any decayed teeth that
need attention call and have them examinee! free of charge. It doe not cost anything for ad
viae and you are fmt aa welcome ai tf vou had work elone.

CROWN AND DniDQE WOItK A SPECIALTY. PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

DR. RGYER, DENTIST, 514 Spruce Street, Opposite Court IIonsQ

Coifectionery. Baked

J

A.

637
- - - - - - - -f

LAMPS

m Wjomlnn Atonno gVU. in .round jg

That is that we are
all asking. If your money goes

Green Valley Rye
You can depend upon its being

well spent. Beware of
as they are the sincerest flattery.

216 Lackawanna Avenuer
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2162.

Staffs, Lunches.

10c Goods, Hoisebold Utensils.

- - t- t J.

Agency Director !

Office.

Building, Scranton, Pa,

- - - - - - 4- 4 - f 4

Williams' Ice Cream. Williams' Candy.

Our Ice Cream and Candy
Have been the standard in Northeastern Pennsylvania for
many years, We mean to keep them in that enviable po-

sition.
OUR LUNCHES are fast becoming as well and favorably known

as our other products.

Everything in these stores are of the "Williams' '' quality.
You know what that means.

Bicycles, Notions, 6c an

.nel look

for our

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

New York Life

Insurance
Insurance That Insures. Policies iucoute3ta-abl- e
from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,

travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to inan-u- er,

time or place of death. Policies non-forfeitab- le

after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies insurance and investment.

: B. H. BETTS,
Scranton

to 615 Mean

60

W.lk

the question

substitutes,

Company

Branch

obtained

combine

AUCTION SALE

HEAD OF TROTTING and PAGING

BRED HORSES, MARES AND COLTS

Will be sold to the highest bidder. Here is a chance to buy good
horses at your own price. There will be no "By-Biddin- us I am
going out o( the horse business. Sale to take place at

MV STOCK FARM,
Situated on D. & H. R. RM Four fliles from Jermyn

or Carbondale, Commencing September 11,
at 11.00 O'Clock a. m,

And continuing until all stock is sold. No postponement on account
ol weather. TERflS CASH. Hacks will meet trains at Jermyn and
Carbondale stations.

J. J. JERMYN, Scranton, Pa.


